Tech Support
Can’t connect to the Internet? Can’t access your email? We are
here to help! At MTCC we strive to give our customers the best
customer service and technical support we can give. We can
usually help solve most issues with you over the phone, or we
can come to your location to help with some of the tougher
issues. If you are having any trouble at all, please give us a
call!

What is Halo Fixed Wireless?
Halo Fixed Wireless is a wireless internet network currently
servicing Spring City and Chester, Utah. Halo Fixed
Wireless uses radio transmitters placed on local cell phone
towers in conjunction with receivers installed at the
customer’s house to provide high speed Internet service.
Halo Fixed Wireless offers residents of Spring City,
Chester, and parts of Mt. Pleasant an affordable,
competitive option for Internet service without the need for
a phone line. Sign up today!

435-835-2929
Halo Fixed Wireless
Manti Telecommunications

34 W. Union Manti, UT 84642

Halo Fixed Wireless

Why Choose Halo Fixed Wireless?
-

Fast, Reliable Service
Faster Upload Speeds Than Other ISPs
No Data Caps or Restrictions
Competitive Pricing
No Phone Line Required
Free Email Account w/Spam Filtering
Service Available in Spring City, Chester, and parts of
Mt. Pleasant.

$39.95

$49.95

$69.95

per month

per month

per month

10 Mbps

20 Mbps

50 Mbps

3 Mbps Upload

5 Mbps Upload

10 Mbps Upload

WHAT SPEED DO I NEED?

For the best streaming experience, most of the popular
streaming apps are recommending a minimum of:

25 Mbps

*Currently available in Spring City, Chester, and parts of
Mt. Pleasant and Wales.

Installation
How do we install Halo Fixed Wireless?
We use the latest fixed wireless technology to provide high
speed internet without the need for a phone line or a buried
cable to your home. We install a small antenna on the side of
your home connected by a single wire to your computer or
router to provide you with super-fast internet that you can have
up and running in your home TODAY!!

per stream.

If you are streaming these apps on more than one device
at time, your bandwidth requirements will increase
accordingly. For most customers, MTCC recommends a
minimum of 50

Mbps.

*While these apps will work at slower speeds, your experience will be less
than ideal. Disney+, Hulu, Netflix, Amazon Prime, and Apple TV logos are
registered trademarks of their respective companies and are not affiliated
with MTCC. All rights reserved.

What is the cost of installation?
Pause or block the internet hourly or daily.

Block by category, site, app, and more!

There is a $100 Installation Fee, which can be paid for all up
front or split up into three payments during the first 3 months of
your contract. If you sign up for E-billing and Autopay, you will
receive $25 Off the Installation Fee.
Take the headache out of Wi-Fi and let us manage it for you!

See what they’re seeing at the touch of a
button.
Protect your mobile devices, even when
they aren’t home. Available in Plus plan.

FiberGuard gives you control of the Internet and helps
you keep your family safe from the stuff you don’t want
them to see. Plus, you can eliminate the internet zombies
by managing their screen time!
Plans start at $9.95 per month, $45 for easy-to-install
equipment. Call for details!

Additional Info
-

Requires 1 Year Contract.
Install Fee $100, $75 with Auto-pay & E-billing.
No contract if customer buys equipment up front.
Prices do not include taxes. Other fees may apply.
All speeds are best effort and may vary due to location,
customer equipment, website status, etc.
Network and Acceptable Use Policy available at
www.manti.com or upon request.

When you sign up for TECHLINK, we provide you with a
quality Wi-Fi router, install it, and help you set up a
password. Plus, with TECHLINK Managed Wi-Fi we can
monitor data speeds, check signal strength, recover
passwords, and troubleshoot remotely from our office.
Keep your family safe!
TECHLINK Managed Wi-Fi also includes

FiberGuard

Essentials allowing you to manage screen time, filter
content, and track browsing history! We’ll help you set it up
to meet your family’s needs – all for $9.95 per month!

